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•i» Deek »Mil "4Connected With Famous 
Tracy Case

r^i i\&. <ii v,'Âm- ’X.
To Lady for Breach of 

Promise

%
7-V, /T Üit does i

use .'»e‘ 1-, )t the powi
in negleeti

% 2--FJ *v. •T"

üd) 5 'VV hWho Found Merril's Body 
p«d With the Latter’} 

Brother. |

mtest » ss5|,'r r: -/•evening be- 
torrlson ,u 
t the Dewey
9:30 and was ih. The flf 

*, When

V*k_ r* Th» Jury Gave Her $5000 When 

$2000 Only Had Been 

Ashed.

xl
ïw/Pfe.

u r
'■ SnerW la the Daily Nugget

Portland, Ote., Sept. 24.—Mrs. W. 
p Wagoner, who found the body of 
coerlrt Merrill, has introduced a res 
numiiC: feature into the Tracy epi 
io* ly doping with Ben Merrill, 
brother of the dead outlaw

-fis sr

i0*/Mr'

,1*r>MjLèm -£*Z . crri
'sion After M|WUI u, ta* TVlty N.gf*t

Toronto, *Wt
court has swarded Mi— Vicious
XMdlntoa "of S5*U W WW damatw 
against Or F: R, Wilkhsoe lot 
breaeh of promise The Isdy seed few
onfy TÎ.M»

11(11! 37,?
‘ "'Iwent at it 

always ' •
»n won 
tore the 
wrestle 
throat, 
ere was

gig III! T^«Z M^X0o ,
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UNFAITHFUL 
WOMAN

z
y IF-e second fall, 

rison used the »* was -1 

fish, and the 
out of tight 

Itlon of the 
as seen aft*, 
Swanson was 
the roonlgy. - 

>g could heat
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âpOccurs in a New York 7 dè?A*‘F•T j Z < \ Shoots Husband and 
Then Herself

iBar Room i &v t lu \
■:ri

\"AN SAYS
I eat nothing | 
at times tny 5 

in and digest j 
1 commence! -, 

lam and since 
mg and well.
I Committee.

i rt«w : Lro g e a
IHOPFIF

Sl^Prominent Banker Shot While 
Drinking With Loose 

Women. .

#
w The Former Was Willing to For- 

ghro Because He Loved

1<z-
j

ii?
Her.

Xï;;,î|a"3p5r,........... ..
‘caseoi Banker Nicholas Kish, grand
wfef Col Nicholas Fish, the hero 

.piMuta Heights, Saratoga and 
■uYetitowi, and 10# of Hamilton Fish 
E ttete under Grant, a,.

^■E**3WWdent Stuyvesant Fii.h 
ral, promises to 
‘s latest

1
H

st*»i •« ta* »auy K-eeew.
New York Sept SI .-«ta». O Neil, 

a Ne* Y ark janitor dlscwwd the ! 
infidélité of his r<WA* wife and 
threatened to kUf tor H* -rte 
fatted June
-■ •uild noi help —g tone

■ .
X.

a! WORKING DOUBLE SHIFT.
Boys Arrested à*GOV. O’DELL 

RENOMINATED
Protests Hied ^ ] rnaneht organization of the aaaocia-'

Two new suits were filed in the tion, but it is now thought that by 7] 
gold Commissioner’s office today. One that date the parlors of the dub ! 
is a protest brought by «eorge R house will be ready for occupancy ,n j

creek The plainti* allege» that the which It was first mentioned
ctailii in question became open for 
re-location on or about July. 25,
1903, and that he staked it August 
1», applying for record the following 
day He was informed by the min
ing recorder that a certificate of 
work had been issued on which ac
count the record was refused. It is 
ita alleged that the deiendant had 
allowed his free miner's certificate to 
expire. PlaintiS ! prays that the 
grant issued to the defendant he 
cjuictiltod and that <>dp for tkf ssumb 
ground be issued to him.

■■■ . The second vase is a nroteet over
"SlNew York, "'sept, "'‘jt —Qovednor the ***«*n«! ul a water grant applied 
Odell has been re-nominated as gov- to5 «îjhârto» A. Roden and others 
ctnor of N Y Republicans in con- w™ “e*,r® *? ,ak® water from IS 
vent ton today endorsed HooaeveiVs " gulchœ on the left limit of 
premdency. The balance of the ticket ***»'*"** «r„Jk to the Mil
le as follows Lieut.-Gov., F. W ,/ , ‘W-^ite Uie lower
Higgtos, VatUraugUs. Secretary * American gtirb the
State, John K ^Brieo, Clinton ^xw'-'ffs. H t Iteroilton and J B 
Treasurer, J, G. Wicknet, Erie. At- “* th* °VBen' "<*
torney General, Henry B. Goman, ciA,11”8 l* tm 3 *nd 4 <>ti A nier teas 
Madison Comptroller, N. B. Miller, *“ cfc* *hlch would tend to divert

any of the water falling within the 
American, gulch watershed.

M sttit"FOUL PLAY 
SUSPICI0NED

tt'WÇte# to I hr Daily Nu((it 
Kansas City, Sept. 24— Four ne

gro boys are under arrest in Kansas
She was bolder, however, and kilted

Trltfrre Fish
cause

ts drinking in a Captain Lamb, of the Forks, to sot 
yet satisfis* that hfc -—à

**• o»ir pehbtee am the. haw

buahasd asd

wSS*«ww(p*îtoa*»^É*f'
to kto Hallyjoyed seeing the firemen turn out

Declines to Reconsider
' •> the Daily Nugget.

Des Moines, la., Sept. 24.—Speaker 
Henderson has absolutely declined to 
reconsider hie resignation in conse
quence of his inability to reconcile 
his riewB with those of the party..

i#* - [i-l «f-
ta

le >*sher ifi Kilheck's H 
the last grand royal 
take place tot the barrack’, ground 
aofi will close Dawson, ha—hall

Counterfeiters Escape
Mvgget

? 24 —Ed Hanson,
U» notorious Spokane counterfeiter. 
kM «gain «scaped from McNeill's Is-
l»o4 Penitentiary and is reported

....*11——----------------

This. i.
that will charged with vaaatog the

r ‘ • -------- 1 _
inghaiu by fightiag, have 
ed from «wetody #»
tioa of m 
WwwU.*» would , 
the ctetofli

nBy Republicans of New Assistant Recorder
The business in the mining record

er’s office at Clear Creek has grown 
so extensively during the past few 
months that it has been necessary to 
appoint an assistant for "Weidy"

has been named for the position and 
will tease at once to take up his new
duties

ViK^taTsTpl

In a Recent OntarioYork * ’*•*"> <* IW'i It it sehsfiated tm
halfpast two tomorrow altoraoo* It 
will coat you two tot# lot a —at oa 
the-grand ■■Till ,nd the
he worth all the

Case "titiste— the* pt»- 
■ dtantoteoe la9

«
wttt*$100,000 Fire ----- ■■ TKWy or Charley

jrsr srt
•hat he —y», am the 
hw beys will

Mwt SMg Direct
•wWmt î. ta* baity niwam

Yaacoevw. «apt 24 -fie «—p—. 
tot*™ ..(^tia—ât gams' ta— 
Hritute I'cJmhMi porte I» dtotdwtoy 
pi <>h i hit— hy law. ship O*»— n— 
he mads dipw t to tawtoaa pm >•

Uo*enre*i Trid
to the Duty a—am 

'toattie. sept It -T* to tel <4

The Administration of President 

Roosevelt Hcartty En

dorsed.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Hamilton, Sept. 24.—Hamilton has 

had a *100,600 fixe. The chief ml- 
ferers are Snowdrift Baking Powder 
Co., loss 230,000; and George Watte 
& Sons, 270,000.

The Corner's Jury finds That 

Death of Deceased Was ; 

Accidental.

« ►
that

Meeting Tonight
The committee i« constitution and 

bylawa of the athletic *—rotation 
will meet this evening at the office of 
McKay A Shannon at * o’clock, for 
the purpose of eonsMtering the draft 
tiiat has been prepared A fujl ate 
tendance is desired

put up tech aa exciting 
Wa* eo oro .Ul to .fete to

think of the two tote: Quartz Mill elw s|w** Kiitock m -ytejtS 

i<itle but i* wting a great deal of 
limbering oil, and torn c-taffy «, 
ertad the kdtowteg to pesv—t Cap 
t*,lt 1-S#rb itOK- uMlf t ii Iririr \fch 

“d u***in* xboul the rew.1t 
Wtetor, finti bare, Dwwtea, 

ha*. Forr-t. rmMm; Ettheek. 
P, Seakter. third hap», m- 
« Atod. ftett right ftete;

Laag, jéfta—, Shaaaea. c—ter —U

!
., Men’s Fur Coati and Robes Pal-
• • ace Car Fur Store, D. A. MacKenne.
* | |2nd. Ave., near King St.

EVERYBODY’* DOT IT.
At this season of the year when 

Uie n'Klite are so cold and the days 
so warm, eketybojiy is afflicted with 
coughs and colds which in themselves 
are netting serious hut it not 
promptly treated are liable to devel
op into pneumonia, consumption or 
some other equally dangerous dis
ease. Hence prompt and proper 
treatment i| necessary, for which 
see t’ribba, the Druggist, who has a 
lull line of the bent cough and cold 
preparations on the tffiuket. One 

a . , $ trial will convince you. ,
Assay Office ; : CRIBBS, The Druggist

U.............  Khan St., next to P—t Office.
roroi H * | |>,|-i-i-j---H-i-H-)-!- First Ave , opp White Paw Dock

TtaJ«tid.‘tavT's^T'ti -A colon- 

er> jury in ought in # iredict of ac- 
toJ deal* In Up, ctee id Wm 

Davta* of Thor old. who was breed 
dead with a ballet wound i„ his 
right temple. Neyerthetem there 
auong «inpwion* of foul play

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION. * •i ’ -

I?
wm murder of then < htid « new pm mad«W

teg- In Neatite The dtate* *» titaThe Stage.
Richard Manxlleld. who speak* as 

one having authority, has agate given 
his idea of the person who is fitted 
for the stage. It is aa follows -

We have madeà Wes large *
■"WNr <»f tats and are 
«Njr to Bake others.

’short-si
• *' I' OfmHiUm

■tewtei to ul he*. 4M—Hi, 
*—hMgtoa, ftept^^

Orgaeiulioa Abaodootdh /a ' a P*l«4 to IS* Daily Snare»
Vbitago, Sept. 14 -TheCart land Engineer. B. A Bond,

Jefferson Judge of Court of Ap
peals, W K Wetaci. Montioe. The ■ 
convention adopted platform — pi»-, Postage Rates Reduced 
sensed, approve Roosevelt's admin-; Po8troaater Hsrtnian^kss rereivwl 
isteation and pledges support for

"A person to sucxeed upon the HgWEsesfc*-
■ti— of a packing trust lure be— 

tota *ood teeth (minus gold fitting). *“f*toed tempoianly St Ra»c, 
a good figure, a'good vote* tculti *• «—•»«ore ot Tr—torsi
vated by competent teachers), and a R^*e'eU’* F«*te spoken dexter*tfon 

word from Ottawa of the repeal of «tight knowledge d the French it*. u< tou atiilitoe of the admtewttetimi
!*.!k ^cnc7’ »dvt>c»ton good roads and poetti regetetfon «3 which provided j K“«« (sufficient to pronoaace pro- toward terete and the ^.hüity of
émargement and impreftWMMtt of for the payment of douta postage t**1* n—ntieur, madam, au revote, * eoebtaatiow te eoagreM remot tag'
canals to Adequately meet reqaire- rates ^ the Yukon and Atiin die- w*l*M*pnnt. etc.) tie should knew **» dwtg o* initie.
mnnts of commerce expense of such trKU rjo Werytbte* except tetters. ■ I
improvement to to met through rh, „rdef m council say. test "te 
sources of revenue other than direct i,eu them,I ,t is declared that thé

U CO“do“n* <»»«“-1 lame rates of pcetage to for— to
tions sad monopolise » whatever other parte of Canada shall apply to
form having for their purpose the the Yuk™ and Atfto dtotekte." ' “*«• «2» « .a a fre t tiret re-y
mite - Jnri^°‘P^ I'J?*', Tb* “»>» »' ^ taertot-tiu. tatid «» •» bouuuSbfl

®*** hhtaprtae, the limitation of against the Yukon was largely due “**> ta* **• tire stage and ir, w*ty ln<*re hr, to*»
production m any field oi labor or in to the demre of tea department to rr"* honorable man » not mtmll •* >* *«*tto that Kilk—* nWi to, —
crease in caret oi necessaries of life, discourage so extended nee of tee *“U>r » genUrma» Il is maruiekiiy F-—to to the wall teat rati* and j J<* TNtit—g at Mug—|
Ittatta» tto party to mtpport such œa,!, « the carrying df largu parceis •**** »« * ta-e with ta ■«-**«» wm taw amo— ton !,«•*. 
tegisUtloe as Will suppress and pre- «( merchandiw Where the rates on **“ ®< * tatter to attempt to pier **» «Mta,tat he may to tesap..,*, |

I*W0" "f «tag*1 such matter ie other parte of Cku-da Admirable Cnehtoe, or fo, , tiy dttWiW ■
*— but one rent an ounce to ate dowe wet “tad-marm to play the u *t*Ud that te» debt* s» ait j 
from the Yukon it was made two role oi the Lady «h* de few ud, -mil *te would not total to viewed ; i 
rent» an ouqce, the. —me as totter *iM* ta edw—tnas, the i-uttrested ilm ** toil that te hte n<wk 
potage Tttrd ctau matter wch asl’"*»' <*• Jgwe ate the tad m *mmm of that as—t to

_ _ tittta «I ma—er, the acta meat ml ****» ta ata bad "Kook a—ate
ete , which outside are carried at the *Nttta * ta petal— ate the pote. *«***atte» 4M- IMtt ' — that 1 
rate »vf oar cent for two on— here WlUwel '"mgi—tioe tare can to no ''**** ***** ** tae tote eo rote 
people hare tee» compofta to pay *** N » —at actot, éot ' 
postage at the rate of a reel — 1 WP** He meat he, willtag ■§ 

tWta tarote «tat matter paid a saa«aere ru» perse- ” **• ***** *» W*
= —tefwr Ilifi >ltlll|fi !!■■■*j||Tjjig W, ter pata—rr. istet he ta p—ipaf ate K*.

. ta tow ounces FuMutoers’ rat* tateg. To rente the pern* aesa-^jJ* «*ey "I ye ti—». ' 
halt a cre* V a « » a gUate jul.lhe ta*—» te ta u

pound With ta repeal of the ^ » mov—t o, h^g, * for ta-rai yew. tote Ma te'
Ution referred to. how—, tarai. £•*,«* * tadrte U—ter ^ ^ H
in vogue hr ta Vatoa become ta ***«» . _..... - W— tt. d—teata —"k te Iteul iehta af j1

msssz' 4 i1-------------- iai^ated as mr-tere of 1 * taw*.
V\ if! fx Urt—II k»'i Htue

/ Trtaf of LaHtete
Tto « to ta rerewi
E» - «te*u,e

tente—, it having m— -*)-r-- g u.
taa. date at the re—% *| <te —

w— I — ute. 
• «ta •• •I We have the boat plant ; ;

till buy and guar
t*taeall our work in this ‘

- She in the X

stage should to possessed of good

h»* «

I
Flies Stan tmê ft~ .'3

f re reMreawd. hie krtotew i. taw. a 
î*;o< pwlia—t m* . pronio-. 

VZL ? taatreal, .to — fo»« 
-.dteredh.» M, ta—item

yte jrnrto tore a- m he krow, w. 
hrreWfod ftagway, « «he trial 
may to again adf—lato

pente that à V,
Jjrèhg ta A _
ate again te—edto « .«ted

bow to sit down and how to ««and 
up, and have ta mean—» oi Umig 
aceatiomed to good society: Vpu, Rwhard Wttteea. Vho for the past 
ta atage, appear aare to sv—y thing f*»i has kept a grocery at—» at the 

the outward ate . ”*n*v» to B—ate a

r I-«IVes Suildeoly

duncan creek... Date
•tew. toft town nndtoMT — Sunday j 

Jast tonvug i t—h— of creditor» to 1

»* .«—
I HanhteEl— 

*-pp>m
• waiabip ».»

:5S5
tetato to

. s% mm m LOWdd.;’ -
Ote

not, D* Ollti «Eliv-1:
U M

V». , ,
,m — IOK NIOHT----

COMPANY T

^Dunlap,

Stetson 

and Gordon

Fatal Collisioa
Sf—tot to ta Dully Nugget.

Tacoma, Sept *4 Jin 
between freight trains neat Tacoma, 
H. T. Moore mad F. K. Chase, matt 
clerks, and Charles Saurons, ax-mro- 
senger. all of Tacoma were tilled

/
... i

— a collbiicm
; -

nino
i tdr b*e mimm.

ery and China Store
awtciat to* "nice* m all y tit» row

OWE WKCK ONLY. V

Bodies Fourni mi !
|-Sj* «I te tb* Daily N«g«*l.

G—eta. Sept - 84 —The 
M Fternon, n French:' tourist, ate 
his guide Frit/ Uohree, who perished 
Sunday m an attempt to ay* Moat 
tame, have tees recovered. ~ ^

to
1 7 -

I mMmm
• ■ -te{r. -d TjT ,

f. - " J.*

•vmtm to ta* !>«!,.WugeS.- “1
New Bedford, Sept îf —The New

Bedford whaler Mitlte htiTaSIfirdt ■■ .̂ , JL,

I1 », ..

■,T •* fULL OF BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION. i
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ti- ’ Real Estate Sale
It is sad to wee ho* cfty property 

j,s depreciating in-value, owing to the |

{±Ll$fcfcXVS|! Î .. ANDERSON BROS...
tatting about lit. Candolle had to *
sell a portion of his real eStgte this ' 
morning, the cigar store and txwt- 

> ing- alley in the Monte Crtsto build-

Rides Terrific Storm in Probably be Engaged ^S^^SSTZ 
Behring Sea by Association SC'ajôp

during these hard times, and even to 
enlarge it and make many improve- 
ments on it Hr alto managed ihjs ) 
morning to jiay Mr Gandolfo $6.000 
tor the property before mentioned, 
which has only a frontage of 16 feet 
8 inches and a depth of 100 teet 

•• Another of iny foolish bargains 
when 1 believed in the future of this 
city," observed Mr. Gandolfo. with a 
knowing smile, when the deal was 
completed “I was foolish enough to

ATHLETIC
DANGER INSTRUCTOR

1

: ISOM IN••••••••••••••••••••••The Klondike Nuggetft”^JgggS
and finally admitted in this morn- 0 
tag s issue of the first named paper. •

1 The curtain has now bdw : drawn •
aside and the details of We"wholeJj3jgThe Montreal WiWss, dis- J

rWd,.in.ayane«....8ÈfâMB6i........ «** !,hameful farce la,d barr T1* Rtin • cussing Sir, Wilfrid Laorier’s •
Per moatn. hr earrler in oisg lb sdyispe ^ 4»é News have both forfeited-every • visit to Prance- uses -these d
Single copie. « grain of public confidence and respect • noble and pregnant sentences : •

to which they may aye. have laid * -“It the Imperial Government, •
Three month. -e*-- * 00 ‘ « had requested Sir Wilfrid Lan- •P*JSX£i hJ-‘Z?-?*--■ » 00 da™ , -, saw- * tier tS go on his present trip J

L**»" -*T 11 liffigfrM,;....... -eteLP INTERESTS INVOLVED. 2 through Europe and make pub- »
A campaign of education ta^dfead- \ has Î

’ „ , A. I been making, it could not have e
ily in progress on the creeks which J uken nr morc effectual •
each and every day is bearing fruit • meaas lor refuting the slan- •
in favor of the candidacy of Mir. e ders of the continental press e
Ross. In the roadhouses, cabins and * As a living representative of •
other placèb of assemblage discussion • the success ol British colonial •

. ., • .. • ,£■ „ • policy and an eloquent expon- •of the situât,on ,s continually ,n pro- . ^ * practical ««Hence *

gress and the more light that is . of BriMsh methods of govern- • Behring
thrown upon the situation the great- • ment, be presents an object J loss of the great steamer Will H
er are Mr Ross’ gains • lesson to/the rulers and j>eo- • : Isom and the two barges she had in

The element of self-interest is 2 pies of Europe of unexampled J tow, with alMUr^taiis, is we.l told
1 1 nnsactinn • impressivenww. None but he a report by the N. A T. & I are \h*t he will be engaged as ath-largely represented in the question . JJjjg have associated the toast • .Company’s agent at St Michael lb Jetjf fcstructor by the board of gov-

and it will be for the minera to de- • o{ France with tj,e King ol [Mr. Isom Mr Miller says in this ero<>rs o( lhp athlftlc
termine which ol the two candidates • Great Britain in an assembly a report : _ | The professor has made application
asking tor their votes will give them J of Frenchmen and won their • The steamer Isom left -St Michael fof tbe position and as he bears the Have Smallpox
the best service. There are matters • applause That he did so was J on the evening of August l*tb, with very hi|(beet letters of recommends t.ondon. Sept, „5.-Apeord«ng to the

Of vital imoorlan»- to the welfare of 2 * darinK RTqpf that while he # .Î5* Huron ^nd New 1 ork intion hti engagement will doubtless Athens correspondent of The Chroni-
We will, pay a reward of $50 for in- P , v • was loyal to the traditions of' _ l°w The evening was still and seem- h,n„w ^ soon ^ the permanent of- r|<. a most extraordinary disease, ex-

formation that will lead to the arrest the mining industry of the Yukon e the jand c,f IBs forefathers, he • ed ideal for making the trip from »ftcefs of association have'been se- | remtfy inferttoes, and resemblMR

22LC^''thLIOnn.2tW2. Zitt W"I<|1 w,n llkcnup aBd setlled «* 2 was true to the British Crown • , Sr M •chartTOJ^Ytoioa^ -------- ------- -- ^..llpox among
husinero houses or uti- th<* coming session of parliament I • under which he was born, and • The nexTevening the Klondike left profesBor h*à been WgUvelv broken-out among the statue® in tne

vata'residences, where same hare been With these questions the platform • the institutions which he so with the barge Superior, ' "'"Pe engaged in athletics for over Witty Kgyptian room ol the Rational Mu
left by our carrier*. —. nnon which Mr Ross stands deals in Î ««bly represents. We ire the Isom s tow 'or the tr'P. ha ‘ * years WM f„r a long time one of sewm there A few days ago the di»- 

KLONDIKE NUGGET. . .. ] thankful for what may well be ; cleaned up all freight for the tnp «P t6e instructors at the New York Unguished politician and arcbaelo-
detafi and leaves no doubt as o ,he # regarded a«- Abe wonderful Captain Brown went. wiW tlw , Athletic Club and later manager of gist, Mr. Steaphanos Skoolouiles,
position he will occupy in connection • physjcal Md mental" endurance J "Klondike to see the tow made up at ^ Sf, yfîcholas artificlaf icr rink in SSOM Some Grange green raa
therewith. If there is any man in the e which has been accorded to one • the mouth of the rn or. jjew York, the largest oï its kind in one of the bronze statues ol the
territory who can secure from -the J who has been able to do so • T>* ,som Michael the warW jj, ts the inventor of sev- famdus Egyptian eolketfon presented
eèvernment the various concessions • much to bless his country and , : August 20th. Captain < lark reported , atb|e,ic machines which have to the museum in 18*1 » Mr IV-

, ■ L Lr • the world Whe-. one follows •, to me having anchoredI hur barge ^ uspd and o( by s«l- metrios, of Alexandria He at once
a<iked thA mAn is : r • thfi pemma^ bistory of ‘Sir J >’oik1 SiebWfts pass and having bare- ^an Corbett, Fitzsimmons aud otb- comr*ticat*d his discovery to the

Joe Clarke would nbt be able to # durjng the past six • r,T succeeded in making St. Mic ae ^ noted athletes while in training curator, wiio called in experts to ex
interest the members of parliament, J years, and' realizes how, iur- J harbor in safety He said the barge and has a|so written two , baoks^on anrhw^the stataie in question They
for the simple reason that an expos- • ing fcutt period, he ha» passed * Huron ha-f lost her anchors an was ;pjgjr^ieaLl culture whk* ire,regarde* pronnàisaeé dhe marks to be due to
...on of his record would be every- J without, intermission from one P*^**J*J*£ New York an^e red ^ standard .works t,y .how who take u„ .................... wirplaint, to which

. m engrossing' strain to another, # séen the barge New * or Pf « an interest in the training and pro- bronze is Ifahie; asd wHtdr-graduatly
ng necessary op . # one cannot but wonder at the • io be riding; anchor. per development of the human body spreads, from the surface ol the ob- j ^

liability and alwolute lack of sincer- • survival ip <*ne not robust of # The tug Meteor, belonging o 1‘e After leaving.New York the professor jrset affected to the inside, till th<‘
ity. At the end of bis term he would e the good temper, sagacity and • ^ Company was towing e was tor a Jpnfc time physical m- whole « rumhles away into dust The
be able to point at nothing accom- • even elasticity and grace which J Austin to the u <uv w en si» en- f.truc|or ^ the police department in other bronze statues m the same
pUShed other than the fact that as • continue to make him equal to », tn^nMo sT^lichael New °r,éans Durin* his youn*er were the® inspected, with the
. ao hp ahip «PHffi » hear- Ï every occasion, no matter how ? ; was [orccd to re ‘ ‘ ’ days such men as James Gordon result that they were all found to be
long as he was able to secure a hen- . Uy|ng When „e hear tha( lle J, arriving at about the same time as Bpnnett Pfrry Helmonf. .1 Pierpon. more or less tainlod wiU, the di,
mg he. had slandered and abused # has n(lw occa.sjonajij to take • ;the 1801,1 - The , had spoken Morgan, the Jerome Bros . .fame»' ease, while five of (hem had taken it-
everyone who had opposed him. J absolute rest, in bed for days # ,he liur<'” ln Work, and many other notable New in a most aggravated form These

The Nugget feels confident that it e at a time, our sympathies are t0 stork s. an ■< '• yorker8 passed through his handsJ flip are the; statues of Aeta the
voices public sentiment,in saying that J with him. and for the sake of • | Iln éfmZl'Z!J’’’’ "rius wbo * Suarter of » eenturv ago god^e® of war, of Maoet, wde of
*1 „I ,h- Yukon territory • country and the empire we • to plch 11 p f r K K were the young men of the metropo Jupiter Ammon, of Isis, and t wo
the voters of the Yukon terntory wjsh Um ^ ratil,„ re. • they succeed^ in doing first taking ^ and ^ h,vf t.omr to t, known sl/tus ol (hun8, „n, o( thm 1kr

will not send a man to parliament • ,axation h„ M much nPPds - 2 : th«" Udron s crew at their request fmm end the ea,th to the Fr,atesA value Worse than that, the
tor any such purpose They have » .............................a! wheq. she was thus abandtmed She <)thw Then tor several years he con- ,nlection has spread to the Myron-
great public improvements to be un- * — r !, tBe Barg*‘ m " ducted a large store on STasuau street ec, room, which contains the re-
dertaken, new roads to be opened and Eager lo Sell Coal. ne,t door to celebrated Npauld- suite of the late Dr RehHemann s

London. Sept. 5-The anthracite fkix „Vb, k on .he >* institttUon' handling gymnasium envations in IIN. There, a «fog,' 
coal shipments to the United States ’ , . ... ,1 fitting* and sporting goods The pro- ger which was foupd in the fourth
are the result of orders which have „nr lessor is a veritable encyclopedia on and finest ol the six tomb*, has fall
been coming in tor $hi past forfc, ' "' *r s ' .b sporting events and records that have- cn a victim to the malady. Alto
night. There are probably ; 26,1)01) to ... d > was takee PlacF »»d b"" nlad<* duneR gether, about fifty statues are badly
.10,060 tons contricted for, to be , s f . ' the past twenty-five years and had affected, and the loss will be «norm
shipped immediately to New York, “ w"er to L brt™*ht to the front at ^ tw"

Which deipânds 5,000 tons daily . » St s-.L , vana, and j sprinters who became noted
Dealere.regard the New York market rK|ulslUonrd lhe Meteor tor J^auT ^IdtogT'nTgymniM'um
as ephemeral They prefer to serve dl~ . . tlihh-rH ,.Tnuinwi association building and gymnasium
ti*Tr regular customers, and cannot , . P. . jj «rransed to scad liave ber0 shown Professor Judd and bronze, of which the statues a^

^possibly supply 2,000 tons daily . "M* . . Vai.tain Clark hr is hiRhly Pte6wd" wlth tbe sewe' -fonde, and hi* remedy is to extract \
Bramwell. W Va., Sept 5. - The mvself nermfoakw to accompany °nly nM‘ addition lie recommends lt by means of baths Mr Mom 

fire of West Pocahontas mines con- . ' . , .. . H York makmK and that he is strongly in pbmatoe, the minister under whom-
tmues ‘ tTw ^tehtn .l7ut sIx faTnr irf baths j departmeet the mttseum CWDta. „

Charleston, W Va., Sept S.-lt is ' fi , ndin a considerable arr amon8 ,be slroa**®1 ™ | taking stops to «ave the hrixuro
rumored here that the Kanawha and dra^ uv «vmnasiums and athleln asso. iations --------------------------------
New River strike will be declared off | a“' leak‘ * d k ! on lhe outside and the board of j KOVND.-Two dogs, one Shepherd

at once, and that the Chesapeake & 'C™T _ .. v„_ management is ktronglv advised to and one part Shepherd and Mala
Ohio Railway has ordered all equip V* ZÎ wetTol storm make Gvat addition to their present | mute, followed undersigned iron, j
meet rushed hack into the coalfields ^ . aU bwttotoma wM» oL atom p|an$ Ttoy will become so popular i Hunker creek Owner may ware

---------------- and the baroiroter was Jailing ^ t6ey w,„ ^ ^.«.pporting - dogs by paying chargee Ypplv
Another Mooater Steamer ( apUi» ( lark agreed with me at from t^e vtTy HifLTi xomet «Seventh avemie and Church

London, Sept) P -rThe White Sfor!tbe r8^ judgment waa to t e t e ^ will be 4PxM In size and street-S E RITCHIE 
Line ha» ordered another steamer U, ! *** ..uoL until next season when a more com- j ,. ..
à.hnUt by Hatland & Wotfl of Bel-;wbl^ ri*4 7 the Mrd pWe nssorlment can be obfoined ' . - 1 Aud'tonum-Old Homwtead
Cast, which is to be twenty trot ; 'HvmTfi^fta tocc^ g*,,t m T.OIltam np>T ! MliNttittWMHPNIM
longer and a few feet wider than the “7 " h rlTn! aPP»an«T* as can he obUmcd = *
same company’s steamer Cedric, now '"J 7" Yukon * ..here such as^iuftiWhmrs. vaultmg^ ;
the largest jjner in the world ^he^ro Tthe cargoes and pyJ ’̂ "pria« ** fAlVIl IV

The White Star Line steamer fed- . ... ... ,. T wands, etc. /■ ’ i ’ ark, of 2..000 tons, the Urgent liner ""thû h wt endangered foi. The appUcaMwn of>roies*or Judd (j { COASt
afloat, was launched at Hariand & . y ' . t in being considered but a didlniW un- j V
Wold’s yards, Belfast, on August 31 **ls *twm h “?P lln ' ' ' derstanding ran not he arrived at un-:' , C|fd4|MaU|M
last She is 700 fret long, has 75 '‘‘k from which roe mny,gain _ U1 the next getieraf meeting which:,, OTCaiTIOlzip ,

H, «r,rl., ,'iwtly i. ll.W i™. , S3 „.«i, ih. i^. !—
m*«*»has^m,m^attoo for 3,e«. pxas ting was that the Ht PwrowK *1.
P"T**er* Al,j,°“«h H C<*K 18 nmpt0r had kept a tag of ,u own M«M» Kails Ont,, Sept 5 - A [• > 
f*“‘or, - \ lrn.gVh hyeab</°1 m St Michael harbor font.1 shortly »egro answering the drscr.pfoon «< j, ,

1,1 ““ -, «, ^ r3L.«...« ,» ! : Alaska. Washington Jli

reason that there seeded to be no t Johawn at Keeilworth taro tlttk, j * " S
eau for h »«9ato. ««fc». «»»—•«• i ; : California, : ?

South African Oarriaon m* «bout wLi t hief Mam, • I ; ; OrCgOi 8*4 MCXlCO. 2. -. , >-------------------------------------------------—

New Stock *i in mm m mnn

2 Sips and Wall Paper2 SI» WILFRID klrU"TEteeMew* «a. it, 
[Dawtw't monter Puaw) 

Issued Delta and âàed-WoUHy. 
OBOROE M. AljLBW. ■

.SUBSORIPTIOK RATE».
Dally-

JUST IN. special, v,r ..

IN FRANCE ; I SUMMERS & ORRELLft Publisher SECOND AVI.
MOtOOOOOOOdddAAttO *

e

'1

v 4

The Stewart River Trading Co. 
their entire stock of HARDWARE 
for their uU»>iCAN CREEK store 
amounting to $4500.

When » odwspapor ogeru It» «dvertlo- 
log .pace et a nominal ' figure. It is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUQOBT asks a good 
ggure for Its space and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to Its adwtisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any
other paper published batwr— *--------
and thé North Polo._____

Her Two Barges Drifting and the 
Klondiker and Her Barge 

Aground.

Professor Judd Formerly of the 
'. New York Athletic Club 

in Town.
i

■ y
lye

The storg of the great storm in 
which threatened the

Prof. J. R.. Judd, instructor in 
boxing and physical culture and a 
gentleman ol extensive reputation buy that property to 1900 and to pay 
throughout the east, has recently ar- no'lrés than $4,133 33 1-3 for it 1 
rived in the city and the probabilities hav, nn]y re» ejved^ince then, a little

less than two years. Ilfi.OOO in re.it 
from it, and 1 have had to sell it for 
$8.006 What are we coming to 7"

See Us Before Placing Vour OrdersLETTERS
be sent to theAnd Small Tacksgw !

Creeks by our carriers on the following 
Every Tuesday and Friday todwys :

Eldorado. Bonanza, Bunker, Dominion, 
Geld Run.

J. 6 T. ADAIR,WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 34, 1902.

$50 Reward. ■Cor. 1st Ave. ft QueenUWNWIi
vHISHOI.N*»

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON
WILL SAIL TOM WMITEHOASE

ptember I

PW TICK STB. BATS* BTC *m.v

11. U-
rk« m Monday,..

FRANK MORTIMER. Agent, - Aurora
AMUSEMENTS.

Auditorium Theatre —■ "The Old 
Homestead*.’’

Standard Theatre—Vaudeville.?
Regular Service on Stewart River

m THE CURTAIN DRAWN ASIDE 
The childish exchanges ol hostil- 

ities now taking place between the 
Sun and the News constitute the 
most ridiculous scene yet enacted in 
the farce-comedy in which those pap
ers have been engaged tor the past

STR. PR0SPECT0IEr - :|S :
: And W«y Pointa

It is a fact known to everyone di
rectly or indirectly interested that 
the control of the Sun has passed to 
the management of the News 
employe of the latter paper has been 
placed in charge of the Sun, and its 
every utterance and action is dictat
ed from the News office.

Such being the case the secret 
stabs now being made by the Sun at

Monday, Sept. 29, 1:00 p.
An

Apply W. MEED, Mgr., • « S.-Y, T,

other important interests to conserve 
and they have no intention of ap
pointing an agent of Clarke’s calibreEH

the candidacy of Governor Ross, al to look after their allairs. Clarke
though still maintaining an outward W0B,d makp no **♦* record in hand- 
semblance of loyalty, occasion 
for surprise to no one.

The latest incident of this nature 
V was contained in the article which

appeared in yesterday's Sun, casting 
rldiçule upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
purpose being to stir up feeling 
among the French-Canadlan support 
ers of the government.

In last night's News attention was 
called to the Sun’s treachery and as 
much capital as possible was made 
from the incident tor the benefit of 
Joe Clarke. The Sun this morning 
exposes tbe whole thing by laying 
tlie responsibility for the appearance 
ol the article in the Sun upon ' the 

■ shoulders of the editor of the News, 
who it now appears is wetiing double

THÈ STEWART RIVER TRADING CO.
1W • Stock el

ous unless the plegue ran he stayed 
A leading Athenian chemist pro
nounce* the cause of the malady to

ling public business entrusted to his 
keeping than he did in managing cer
tain private interests, concerning 
which he recently made explanation 

in court.
On the other hand Mr. Ross has 

proven true and loyal to every trust 
reposed In him, has demonstrated bis 
ability to deal with .forge public is
sues, and i* short. Is fitted in every 
particular for,-t£e high trust which 

the electoyr o! tne Yukon will repose 
in hui) by their ballots.

A ' 1
itm

be the presence of salt in the
or MIN 

4M the Mmm fouaUty ftaa

»•’ iWSPai •-I m
m to

KM» SAUS AT EEASONABU fVtCt-S

H. C. DAVIS, - -
1

Every day, almost, brings tidings 
of frightful disasters resulting from 
driving automobile machines at too 
high a rate of spee< Strong agita
tion has already beca-'in;
England against the high speed auto
mobile and in, all probability it will 
shortly, spread to the Staten 
public highways frequented by auto
mobile enthusiasts are so longer safe 
for pedestrians—a Jact In itself suf
ficient to justify strong anti-auto

p3« ; Item S>«m> fir |STR. CASCA siiwr sn.

Î Office, Aurora Deck. Freak Meroaw,naugurated in;
at

shift and editing bo*» papers * 
In - order that there mny be no 

doubt as to the ac/uracy of this 

statement " we quote herewith from 
ÉÉ ring to the

; |
amChe ttlhife Pass s, Yukon

. * *i»eii,*Avio*r»iw <ss

:
The

§w

this morning’n Sun. 
antoKrench article ,oi yesterday the Operate the Fawtest nmllk*t Appointed 

Between Whitehorse and D«weil Co. ! !lay as follows : 
i the objection- 
lelqcted by the 
» man on that 
t wrote the ed- 
the article in

/ Sun delivers itsell t 
“This matter, wii 

able headline, wa*.
News, and the sat 
paper who dishonest 
itorial criticism ,ol 
question knows vet/ welt that he is 

headline II

vt-

■ 11 \
legislation *; Sir. Victoria WMl Mise Thursday,Affords » Corni>loto ,i 1 

! fo Mis herse
-—-sa, m.

Coastwise «srrko.Joe Claike has been unceremonious
ly kicked out of every position he 

has ever held—which fact is probably 
what the Hrws has in mind when lit 
states that Clarke has enjoyed s l|b- 

crnl education

4boui llm girt cherootmakers at 

Rn hiuond, Va / have gone out on 
strike, Um complaint being that too 
forge a proportion ol the cheroot* 
are thrown out as had and net paid 
for.

The city council of 
V , has passed an ordinance that all 
city printing must hear the union 
label.-

The strike of the Electrical Wort- 
erf Union at Hamilton, !Oet.. will 

'.probably be settled by arbitration

Covert ag

greater beam of three-feet make* her 
the larger ship

kitchener'* New Duties
Loqdtm, SepL 3 ~ Jf*. 1 , ondon iS,.t s--Tbe War Office the Ontario polite and his

News stale* that Lord kitchener has Lonuon. œpi s me "*» _ _____ _ . . thp „ j, ,
bookûd bis Büuiâca l<* India tut No- i Utilt the work oi to? tffiiytet|l.^l|ÉflX AüB,. fcw k Lai | L
vember ?th rfis bôiûséiv ma> ***** tfom AMtm wrtl &*> took 19 S* Jièti* «# tk*> Wetoeeft < ►
however u»v 4 visitto kLrfo^i be completed by the end of October tracks towards Port Robinson <* the , - »   CempSwul lervto «to
however imy a usit to hAnttoura p hare returned Of Welland canai Tbs nolww followed
before taking up his duties ae tom- Aireauy rare rrwrnro v>. . ,___ , . ’■"t
mandnr in Chirf in India The tenet tpe 56,660 troop* to form the per- on a ttnckmro a iWta ** **" f J I' All Steaasees Carey

cu e. -! manent sarrtson of South Africa, a gto thro took to tbs fields jest west ,[

sferirtiiSKS-a;
|MJ will remain trrangements are hvc pursuit

tnrmrdiss to the I -nfinn carre- “E made which point to Bloemfon- At T «'cljlK...A>M wrottfit the mro j 
ÆSPlf ** cJ£? ZZ £ hecoruing the military capital ol ^«ibe O T tt |

Sooil> Africa oa ttcottii ot It* effi* Hnbiwmm, ■
tral position A new military prie- **». p“t^ Smith.

se- Charité Perk,
count of the crot of living in South tillage, attempted I

Africa an addition of IS per cent alUtough they persuaded Johnson 
has been made to aJT military aftow- tbro* *» «* beads, why» they

; Three hundred-porfotic hut* timpted to kaedcuC him the aegio^ 
for offiqers quarters are to he «» * *“» * larp pistol and
shipped shortly at a total cost "I ftled at -Smith Smith rep’ rd *'i«t 
aho*l £3*6.660 a *bbt from tyu, revolver which tqj-.| ,

I «jMnKMhdttMMOM H
T# Rupwewl the Meg. tail, hut be was too* eta his ’er< _

Jourwmen tatior» M New Havre ! Simla. India. Sept. 4-At a meet- Agatt Jetawm thee roe am* the|. 
aj Conn will organwr and again dt ing of the couroii today the Viceroy fom ->f ^ Andrew Ifomilton to a
Sfmee* an increase m wages The last announced that the Duke and Duchés* Woods, where t he cwwfoWc grre op

• DpstcnnaklP Drlr-Pc fl move nt workmen Jm the titter of Connaught would represent Kfog the chare * recount of darkness 1
• Kcasonaole Prices # .Jure.»,c. was * lailare Mward and Queen Alexandra reapcc-! The man i* very black, about 5
- -—t—------------------- ---------------- -- - e a niaroN ulH wavw tivtiy ol the Beihi coronation dur /«■'. 7 Inches in height, about 361

• 1 P UptnWtli i V'^“LJf,!'*TrZu*ï’ï£iVJT.:• ...il. r. MbLUMR... : as aysayass * -r- - ■
. . ., , 6 Ü3 FRONT ST, «wre IW-fi even that Last w inter 1 commenced The itarthr df the : street car wm- laundry------------ ---------- ---------—,

opposed to it *iw I* toareare Pstten». $] buying gru.erics of Dunham and since ployes it Lafayette, led , will likely plans for the orgaoualKHi of a anion;
«..tsv.v..ss.e..ss.,.*i '■hen 1 have become strong and well he settled by IttttnMm. j

A w. tsum. an twees a*»» #w,
f$; the author of that 

the said writer has lone grain of bon-i ,
eaty or honor he will now retract 
the atatetpenfo published in last 
evening'* News, and publish an apol
ogy to the Ereach-Cauadian residents 
of the Yukon.”

Tbe annals of journalism might be 
searched from the time that Outen 
berg first began printing Iront mov
able types until the prerent day and 
a parallel for the situation in the 

sot be found.

by theOur Ms wr ucigakuia-

THE ORR & TUKEY COÈi
to .

STAGE AND UVERYFrofehtead taeee»»»srs
v »:

—THE—r'
statute at-,

Tbe vtjlagr (oeaU , Alaska FlyerNews office could
If the Sun's own statement, of the 

facts cun be accepted, Kditor Beddoe 
of the News inserted in yesterday s 
"Sun a gross attack upon Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the Canadian premier and 
then followed it up with a fierce on
slaught upon the Sun. which appear- Ü ^8

BLANKETS!!tire, thitg hcg- ............. •;
The Sun's expos; J »*«« til-erewnn. Kwki

city ti> which ihcM 

subjected by the e»m- 
5 News office furnishes
if moral depravity al*

Think oi one man

Daily News, Lord Kiicfaener's pre- 
soaal stall in India will inefode. the 
following:—Military -Secretary, Cel. 
Hubert Hamilton. C.B. DS.O.’ Iw 
terpreter, L*L-Col W. R Bird- 
wood. Hth Bengal LanctoW Aides*-. 
Camp. Mayor Marker 
Guards, Capt V R Brooke. D S O 
9th Lancers, rod Capt E A. Max 
well,- V.C D S O tttb taeagwl Lan
cers

U
I a young man ofis to be erected than. Ou

=!'!.issssttssstsMS***.*.

• COLD LAST NIÛHT? 2
2. ' •

B. Y. N. CO. OWCHATfti at TM«,

Alaska Steamship Ca j
id m «
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)UNG SUB-DIVISIONS ' 
OF YUKON TERRITORY

, /■
upper line of No. IS above discovery
îjpjljBsiiHhîlÉiiàMMWMMiÉB

UPPER SULPHUR -L (35) - All 
tjiat portion of the Vu ton Territory 
tributary to Sulphur Çreek above the 
upper line of Is above discovery on

taUISH _(1)-A11 that portion of lying north of stib-division No. 14 be- QUARTZ.—(30) - All that portion
the Yukon Territory lying north Of a fore described, south ot à line drawn of tbe Yukon Territory lying within
Le drawn due e*t afid weot through due east Iront the head of the Klon Crerit
. noint one mile due south of the dike River and west of the following .1 1 PbR HUNKER — (3?) — All

BL J£r -n,| „f Lake Taglslf, south of a described boundary ('ommencing tbat port,on «* Yukon TWrltory
line drawn due east and west through at the head ol the Klondike River ; ^nbuUry Ul Hunker Creek above the
» point eight miles due south of the thence following the eastern limit of ,owrr ,,ne nf 24 hdfrp discovery

m. fewer end of Lake Marsh and east ol the watershed ut the Klondike River “ld ireek f
meridian 136 degrees west of Green-; to the watershed ot Clear Creek ; OOL9 BOTTOM -( 38) — All that
wlrh - j thence following the eastern limit of portion of th* Yukon Territory tri-

■ CARIBOU.— (2)— All that portion the watershed of Clear Creek to the butary U> tTunkrr Creek from the 
of the Yukon Territory lying tout* right limit of Stewart River; thence loww line o( No 24 below discovery 
Of sub-divisiro No- 1 before describ- up stream along the right limit of thc lowrr ,lin® of So 31 below
ed and east of meridian 13* degrees the Stewart River to the mouth of i,keoVerT oB **ld crf**(

of Greenwich Moose Creek; thence due south to MIDDLE HUNKER. - (3;h - All
DALTON —(3)—All that portion ol the northern limit of sub-division tbat Por,ion of tbf lukon Territory

B y» Yukon Territory lying west of No. 14, excepting sub-division No. tributary to- Hunker Creek from the
It. msridian IM degrees west Of Green- 17 before described lower ,ine nl 34 below discovery to
fc wieb and south ol a line drawn due CLEAR CREEK.—(18)—All that 

wwt through a point four miles due portion of the Yukon Territory lying
north Of the lower end of Lake Le- within the watershed of Clear Creek,
barge — , a tributary on the right limit of t£e

WHITE HORSfe, SOUTH.—(4) - 
AH that portion of the Townsite of 
White Horse Y T.. lying south of 
the oestre line of Main street in said
townsit#

WHITE HORSE, NORTH.-(I) - 
All that portion ol the Yukon Terri
tory lying north of sub-division No.

r*: .....j before described east of sub-division
3 before described-and smith of a line 
drawn due east and west through 
point lour miles, doe south of the 
upper end of Lake Lebarge. except
ing «h-division No. 4 before dracrib-

Bm&vSb * ‘ ^

straight line easterly of said centre 
line and south of the-centre line of 
Ptmccsÿ Street and of the produc-1 
flow in a straight line easterly of 
said centre line,

DAWSON “D.”—(56) - All that 
portion of the C(ty of Dawson lying 
north of the centre line of Princess 
Street and of the production in. a 
straight line easterly- of said centre 
line and south of the centre line of 
Queen Street and of the production 
in. a straight line easterly of said 
centre line. - >
- DAWSON _4;E.”-(57J..-.JMI...that
portion of the City of Dawson lying 
north of the centre line ol Queen 
St reef and nl the production ;n a 
straight” line easterly of said centre 
line and south of the centre line ol 
York Street and of the - production 
in a straight line easterly ol said 
centre find

DAWSON “F„,”—(58) - All that 
portion of the City of Dawson lying 
north of the centre line of York 
Street and of the production in a 
straight line easterly of said centre 
line and south of the centre line of 
Albert Street, and of the production 
in a straight line easterly of said 
centre line

DAWSON “G.”—(59) - All that 
portion of the City ol Dawson lying; 
north of the centre line of Albert 
Street and of the production in a 
straight, line easterly of said centre 
-line-

LIBRARY We
r

■

LOCATION Just cRecewed- *r.»
gpç

rr ■' /'X
* l/f.Aw. A beautiful line of MenV L'ail

Sites Spoken of for the 
Carnegie Gift

■
À-. ■■■j..

,

OVERCOATS
- T

f.Vi

Y

•-Are Much Too Far From the Cen
tral Part of the City to be 

Acceptable.

r**

■

In (lieviot. Chinchilla, MeHoti. Beaver and Nap. 
Will lie sold at manufacturers' prie»*».

FRONT 
f Undar th

?
:

, The securing and later the main
tenance of the Carnegie free library 
is at last beginning to assume tan
gible shape. Double the appropria
tion asked for by Mr. Carnegie as an 
assurance that" his gift will be pro
perly cared for has been voted, 1*5## 
each by the city conncH and the Yu
kon council, and now all that re
mains to be done is to select the site

M. RVAN »

• wry T ow«^.the lower line of 70 below discovery 
on said creek ,

LOWER HUNKER - (40) —(a)- 
All that portion of the Yukon Terrl- 

Sffewart River i torF t ributary to Hunker CÜ*. be
SCROGGIE.1(30)-AH that portion lo- the lower line ot 70 bflf)W dto- 

of the Yukon Territory» lying north C0V#rT -on sa1d creek- ««eptin* that 
of sub-divisions Nos. 14, 15 and 16 porUon trihutary to Last Chance 
bdore described, west of sub-divi- |Vrsek ’
•ions Nos. 18 and 19 belote describ- »(b)-AI1 that portion of the Yukon 
*d, south of the watershed dividing 1>rrit,,ry Uibutary to tbe Klondike 
the-Stewart River and its tributaries rlv^ °n.its left limit from and ex 
from the Yukon River and its tribu- dudmg. Flat Creek .to and excluding, 
taries north ol tbe Stewart River Hunker ( reek - 

a and east of a line drawn due north ;<c> “A1‘ thflt S6rtion 07 the Yukon 
and south from a point fourteen Territory lying to-the north ol the 
miles due east from the junction of toilow,ng deKCnbed - Uom-
the Stewart River with the Yukon rMOnc,nK at lbe >»tto.icc4ion ol the

____________ River, excepting that portion~within' —A*1* llmit °* ^ Yukon River with
I; UPPER LEBARGE - <•) - All the .Watershed of Mairie May Creek, Lhe W»™Hllllirigjpaij.

that portion of the. Yukon Territory a tributary on tbe right limit of the *tr*wn fo,,owin* ***. ri*ht °f|
* trinr north of suMivision No. » be- Stewart River said Yukon River unction

lore de«ribed. east of sub-division - MAI7HE MAY —(31)—All that per- *lLh tb*. Wt ,utU tbe KlondUle 

No 3 before described and south of a t.on of the Yukon Territory lying 
1 hie due east and west through a within the watershed ol Mairie May ^ ^ Klondlto

point ten miles due north of the up- Creek, a tributary on the right limit ^ver threce due cist to the eastern 
per end ol Lakejebarge .. of the Stewart R,ver ,, T"f' ‘ v “ ^ . h .

LOWER LEBARGE. - (7) - All STEW ART .-(93)- All that portion ** \Uko” ef“P,

:'rrm -r.*...............r» rr; ®through a point four miles due north a point ten miles due north of the LitePfron. the .«nctioLof'he Fortv 
gf of the lower end of Lake Lebarge, junction of the Stewart River with MtiTR^ve Luh the Yukon Rivw 

eicepting that portion within the the Yukon River, excepting that per- M * R U th ' k R

watershed .rf the south fork of the turn with the watershed of Hender-
Big Salmon River. son Creek.

HOOTALINQUAj—(8) - All that HENDERSON. — (33) - AM that 
portion ol the Yukon Territory lying porti„n of tbe yukon Territory Ivinr 
Mttb or subdivision Nos. 3 and 7 witbin lbe watersh,d « Henderson 
btiore described, south of a line Qrek .. .^,-(5^71

F drawn due east and west through a v,„ , ' ..
point one mile due south of the pine- ’Lb,4 P°rt,°"
tien of the Big Salmon River with ”} ukon YerntiWy lymg north
the Lewes River and west of the °[ M!y “OB ^ 21b*'°tr*dwtnb- 
wetershed dividing the Felly River jfL **** “Lsub^lvlVon So- 23 te- 
»»d its tributaries from the Lewes ^terTn^' TST 
Ritor and its tributaries, excepting H "J. L ,1, Inf‘“ 

that portion within the watershed of *atersbed ^ * U" dr“W”
the Big Salmon River due ^ ^ throng a point

B LIVINGSTONE: - (9) - All that du« W*4b «» the junction
portion of the Yukon lerr.tory lying % ,ndlan R,rer w,t* the Yuko“ 

y within the watershed of the south v —a
Fork of the ,Big .Salmon River, . BOUCHER —(g5)—All that B*rtion

CHICO -(lfl)-Afl that portion of ef ,ha Yukon Territory lying within
the Yukon Territory lying north „f the watershed of Boucher Creek, a BONANZA TOWN.-(4$)-All that New Yoet, 8«p? *5!STspa!erH>f 
subdivision No 8 before described, Hibu,ary un tbe rl*ht Lmit ul Sixty portion of the Yukon Territory in- this city are commenting on a cur-
south of a line drawn due east and MU* R,vei eluded wtthln the limite of the unis- ,ous aflair which has just taken plan-
west through a point five miles due INDIAN.—(28)—(a).—All that por- corporated Town ul Bonanza cables tbe Buenos Ayres correspond
*»»PF the juaetien- of the Mag, tiea_fiL_toe. Yi*on__TeryteQ, lying MNMIZA ..”A^H[4*fc-A« that cut ol The llwald. A murderer nain- 
denkjold River with the Lewes north ol sub-division No. 24 before portion of the Yukon Territjbry trPcd Juan Rodriguez was seeteneed to
River, aid west of the watershed di described, south of a line drawn east butarv to Bona»/a Creek trom ita-l death by the tribuna, at Mendoza Atiing under the snggeatnm of Mr

tiding the Relly River and Ite trihu a,ld *«mt throegh the southwestern junction with Eldorado Creek to the The -govereor ol the place would Goeeelin, crown timber and liiiiirilli Mil imlmren adjsirned 
1 tarira tonn the Lewes River and its corner of the Klondike Townsite and lower line of Iti below discovery on not pardon the condemned man and agent, the coeiKtl will address a lev

tribiiUi to the Went of t*b right limit of the said Bweaeta Creek excepting that the execution would have taken pla.c ter to him aaking tkat the TTnlrf l| rifl fHlilJ
WVE FINGERS -(ll)-AU that Yukon River, excepting mib-dtvisiou portion within the limits of the un Tbsrsday except let a dispatch meat donate a site lor the War. 1 rite Tows Sret 5-A--------------- - hna

portion Ot the Yukon Terrtbory lying No. * before described and excepting incorporated Tpwn of Itonanaa which came at the lent moment ap- tbe letter will he retried to AMéag taré reemved tan Warn Rréharl
aortli of sub-divis4on No. 1# helorê a» tkat portion tributary of the BONANZA -‘B. '—(47) — All that paiently (torn President Rea re- ( nmnuwloner WOod who in tsre will,Cane C.kun that an ram-dittam baa
dmeribed, south of a line drawn due Sixty Mile River above a point on portion of the Yukon Territory tri- commending that a pardon be grant- forward the ^request to the depart- tore railed to «upottw. a patty o<
east and west through a point t*en- said River distant easterly one mile butary to Bonanza Creek from the d nient at Ottawa If the site that i- Matv Kaffir, whi.h lot tbe ux
ty tides due south ol the junction ol from the mouth of Gold Creek, and, lower line ol No 30 below discovery! When the president learned ol the tendered is not well thought of nor months has here t*e «-
the Polly River with the Lewes Riv- (h)-All that portion of the Yukon to the -lower line ol Wl below dis- pardon he denied H.r in tp| im li . uirn ttnrTTOjniiniiii nls dvmred - the treme northwestern part el the ^
er and west of the watershed dlvid- Territory tributary to the Yukon covery on said creek (flupatdr U|SSn Thvesligation it was government will be asked to purchase on« rions the < wanes rivet sad «hw*
ing the Pelly River and Ite tribu- River on ite right limit from the BONANZA "C.”—(48) — All that developed that the message was sent the location to he selected to lhe German bolder looting Istni-
tarkti from the Lewes River and it* north boundary ' ol subdivision No portion of the Yukon Territory tri- by Dr Julio Rora, the preaidwt's     I*. ol th_r |ta(t An _L,,,....

B®Æ«*îlill9s. a H 24 before described to the south butary to Bonanza Creek below tbe son and private Secretary, who ugn- Common* L»w i0tber outrages H ia uaMeretiwd that fcl
W5LLY, SOUTH-(IS)-All that boundary of tta Klondike Town**» lower fine.oKW »*>w discovery aa(«g hu lathw's name to the message I. t'Mrég». ttigH. ». - Ttar«rée^jtiie OerihaTauthorUu» will i n pgi

' r NWUré ol the Yukon Territory lying excepting that portion tributary to said creek, and all that portion oi lle said he did so I» attoi dance with 1 P-.-t says . tit ion ha» taré taken by ,le „ the -1 «ta hal »-
»orth of sub-division No. 7 before de- In^ia* River above a point ou said the Yukon Territory tributary to the (to reguest ul the Chilean mintatei, the interstate commerce commissure (m,u u, ike ,-„iH-a.e«iHs orlST
scribed, south of a line drawn due rftbr distant one mile westerly fmfn Klondike Rhrrr on /tta left limit .tcenof Concha Ruhercaaraux whWr fp likely to prove as arena e,1B, hoiara the dlitnrl weete the '

V ,M| *wl west through the junction the mouth of Nine Mile Creek from ggd excluding Hear l'h*k -Mf ' Dr Roca explains that it wa* too tlocal aa it Is unexpected ... dewedath-os ^
Ol tta Rom;' River with the Felly LOWER DOMINION - (37) - AU the mouth of Bonanza Crrek nxcept- fat* at night to tab*» the ptrei The Itaited State, grand mi at-,, a difteait .** in which to opera<e 5^
Rln%r, and east of sub-divisions Nos that portion of the Yukon Territory ing that portion within the limita ol dent He therefore wet the dispatch Minneapolis, it is said, has returned vii____ _ __ .s_____-—a a- _____________________________________________________________ ________

, f khd 10 before described. / tributary to Dominion Creek Irom. the Townaite ol Klondike - wflkwH kle father» knowledge, he- ladfcrineeh» agamri H b Wtatcnmh - carried Thl • sti.« *.r wen dta- I 1 ~x£
HRLLY, SOUTW.-(IS) - All that excludtng Sulphur Creek t» the FORTY MILE —(tf>—AU thahpor cause be was me the ptesident-jand B. Jnhaaoa. president aad traffic .attiré aud have, up ta the present I I Sî(?#HÜPr FVPfV I

iK,rt.... the Yukon Territory lying, upper line ol 14» below Ipwee die- t*ou of the Yukon Territory 1-ribu- would mit retime tta Intereewvw I'maaaeer respectively ,d th. Wisrere.'^ (t>| ,bir .tterepla ayadt kr jC” » I ll|W. 1 LrTVl J fc Tf V-VIV3 |
Sdrih ol subdivisions No. 13 before caler» on said creek, except that tary to the Yukon River below a ..................... 7~ .«n Central Railroad also against tb. Hr . 8 aaitoriUe. « «h» 4L.-, ► ~ tidM^

L dWcfibed, cast of subdivisions Nos portion tributary to Gold Run Creek point on said river distant, in a Urightfel AccMdflU g *. Burt aad « H Bennett prw . t„ 1
U before desi riH and soutau &JPOMiNION “A.”—(3»)—AU thgL straight fine soutÉtaSâte ftltaré ” ■w*»esiltw. Sept S.-A young man ldcu, llM^M agmt re-

uf * I'uv drawn due eual aud Ip §***» Yulm Territory tri- holes. Irom the ym tipa of the Forty «»"*«* .landlord, nineteen y. spectWely of the Asm Arbor Chita
through a point twenty miles X» l»ty to Dominion Ctaek fro* Rta MUr Rig -on Rivet ex- *»*“• deBt* * . a *wv, «barging tta* with vml.t
austh of tap junction of tta Felly «gei tiré of 1l5 below low* die uugding t»dh. port**» trihutarv V, atine new Madré village A port»* u lW .v.erstaSeTorererér* law
River with the Lewes Rivet covery to the upper line of discovery Vprty Mile River from and including 1,1 machinery .elf oa. him - *be«f tbe ■ |

SELKIRK.—< 14)—All that portion on said creek Brown Creek up-stream - One of his legs was badly -tuetad. DC tan»» fro* tta tadwal roerta {•••••••••••••••••••••
of the Yukon Territory lying north DOMINION "B."-^(19)—All that (If,AWER —(51)—AIK that portion amputation^being iinunry, ud the mpetta ago rratrarewg a large • fjnd. Afhor*
of subdivisions Nos 11 and 18 be- Portion of the Yukon Territory tev ,d the Yukon Tesrifôrjr Uibutary ti, o«e* wa» tota ls two places flu- aumbe, ^ ru*d.v lew mbiagiag iaj« UCl U LI ICI J 
1"•* iwcrlbed. south of a finedrawn tatary to Dominion Creet Irom the the Sixty Mile Rivet above a point reoovary fs doubtful. - any way eyen the proviewa* el lbe]• n-.

* dee earn, and west through a point upper line of lower diacoveiy to tta on sard river distant w a >Uaight saxnta. Sept » - Ja* Knight, the llUettUW i*w M m, statmaa aau IJ KflCCS 
fourteen miles due north of the junc- lower line ol 28 below upper dib Imr easterly one mile fron: the nnw-year-<>14^ non ••• "****' trust laws, it was generally rwppo» a
Woe of the Lewes and Pelly Rivers covery on said ertek uiouth of Gold Crue*, and all that «mpiored in D. W H. Leraa takery^ H |i woeta ntretae iteell to that ! i Thra twee VO mi had

& ft **d east ol a line drawn due north DOMINION (M) — All that portion of the Yahoo Territory tri- '» manner got his left hand ,„u>o4 ol pruvmuag rate cutting • gmhywtir anllt '
sod souUi through a point fourteen portion ol tta Yukon Territory til- butary to Forty Mile River from and caught^m the dough mixing machine The .avewtigatinw by tta fedr.a f 
m,l‘- west ol the hreettan réttta butary to Dominion Creek above the iacledtag Brown Ore* up-stream. Y* » haad tad_arm were draa- ^ jery. which resulted » tta re- ! a

Wilh 1 ' lowtI v! Xn J< dll< " 1 **■ hJtt^Mad^ dTfcl « tUt* ** fMttctioreit*. tag**'ttagi* T.1AL <afMUMM»
1 SELWYN -(li>—XQ that portion, on said creek » tioe ol the Yuiom Territaty tribu- »*W wg}e smashed and tta taré ré week, when a large ember of tta et-' g * T* *"1!!!:— Zl

Yukon Territory lying north LOWER GOLD HI N — (31) — All tary to the Klondike Rner on it* ' "*** tb*. elboUr, lacer b,ai» of the road were subpoenaed • na« as.. Car- *res»w a
Z . " W* db that p. -- Yukon Ternary ^ Itoti* trip. •** '«eluding War Ï^L'tTtta^wrftoi U* ** «idrég»: The an- .................................... .................../ f

M, taMto of a line drawn due telheUty to Gold Run Creek below t'tce*. up-stream KM ^ rwtated to «W taapltal «stigatiou involved rates oe tarer’................................................. ...... ........... ............. -j A
through a point fourteen mites the upper line of No 2» on mid DAWSON 'A*’—(S3)—Alt that por «here three Singers and the palm <•',destined tor point» east aad tot mm* . w«*08(BgiOtiAL CAMOg 
lorih of the junction of the creek tien ol tta City ol Dawson lying ba” 40 “f wria* were tatototeb board shipment, and ws» the rerétfit .«-»»«« * {
I and Felly Rivers and west of UPPER GOLD RUN.-(M) - All south ol the rewire line ot Turner »d ’ The remainlug tarsi ûngw w« jchw#w », Wlseowti* Cuntotal }t_ i M
Ktsion No U before described, that portion of the Yukon Territory Street aad of the production in a taoken at tire first joint, ré» an. Asa Arbor toads bed used secret Ps^wré’" * —
|i<W that portion within the tributary to Gold Run Creek above straight tine easterly of said centre eflort yiil h* made 1o save ' land cut rates, which -had tréHsi In . Sinsr4
«bed of Thiztie Creek, a iribu- the upper line ol No. 36 on said creek fine n_r_/ «tad* carrying the greater propoettoo •
ré the tight hma of the Yukon El REKA-((*3)-All that portaou DAWSON H g that 0i-wl 3" ^ «« lb* frréu Mgaeapota and *fc_ _7” IT. "r------:

uf the Yukon Territory uibutary to portion ol the City of OnwaodMpMS ^ , * WHITE FRASER-M. Can. •*. jta
TLE.—<18>—All that portiou Indtea gm above a point; on said m?t*h ot the . egatre line of Tataef ÏT ^.<1^ .HttwOwgiBl miatag »bd ^ » y Inst JzJUtaJE-”
IfSteLTerritory lying within, river distant in a, straight line wwt- street, agd of the productiiHL» a* * V?„ —, ' . _. tiraaipertatioa cirebw ttadthe n^ré * ’MS3SI IMfc. CSwTSnrch ai» ■-*
BS55'"3r fhfeto1Sear:”it«iy one mite from the mouth of Nine straight line easterly of .«aid .wet» JJ* r™Ld w « -tta grand jury re

Mile Creek, excepting subdivisions line nad erei|h of the rwntre line , v ' Wluuomb sail Burt ix birt tta lore^ t_
Nos. 17, -M, 29, 80, 31 and S3 before Church Street and of the production ?P~p » ',”-1 runner of an aggiwtive crusade by

BMI,-(17t-AII that portion described, and excepting those por- in a straight tje^ easterly ol said ^ ^ <h oeemiwiee. lllall,dtota

- isss O,- «2. j ■ -*- - ssmussm 1
"tary of Mayo River ' LOWER SULPHtetV * (34) - All portion of the City ^TSwson lyiar Zancsv ,lte O, metal nfeebaaies esWpréU.s

the rentre lilt of Church fiav'e Won their strike, after bring'ou|g ^ ____ _______
t portion of tta YuBaa Territory tffbatai v to Sniphur Creek below the Street tad of the produHioa in a ten moatbs j JM ptathhc adlltaphMaita-- ;^Va»UrlH"

---------------------w-------------

Work of the Irish.

New York, Kdp< * — A conference 
of Boer sympathizers, representing 

and begin the work of construction (iermin ^ ,rlsh so(.lr,,^ ln «real,
as soon a* the funds are available „ N>w yorti Pbiladefcbia, Boston 
As to the location several have been i»rovid,nr, and other ertiea, hn* been 
spoken of but to them all is the very ] hwe .tor the purpose of coosid-

ttajeltet ûl tbeJoreign soMim 
suTTTcicntly centFaT Tt wonH ta buro, tbf ÿBr itmJ. who m aow pnw_
little short of a crime to locate the oners of /war m the hands of the 

| library nearv the Admisirtiation British
| building when there are available Mncb'd.fhcriiy bad been experienced 
Sites so much more cuatral and atari by lb, various societies interested ,n. , 
** town ascertaining the exact number and

During a lull in the. proceedings at i,H.ation of the prisoner», but tta 
the cotitreti meeting test night Mayoa mi-s,ng thformatirei wa. supplied bv 
Macaulay stated that a committee , yoan, fnshman, named Michael K 
coksiatiog of himself, Alderman. Wii- )(,»,, of West Deld Mass who land- 
son and Alderman Adair, had had a ,-d m Boston from Ceylon last week 
consultation with Messrs New lands. A letter from Mr Hearn was read 
Gossehn and Acting Commi*smner girm, the nanMe, „j to*ré» Irishmen 
Wood xritii reference to the matter ,l#mbers. of the Iridh bng.de. 
and two sites had been pointed out confined at the prison camp at Rag 
as likely to be procurable, one dt- *mo. Ceylon and reromnw-nding how 
rrctly,.opposite the Administration money should be forwarded to delta» 
building and immediately south ol|their expenses <ie».rge It Schreiner, 
the new M K parsonage, and the who acted aa secretary of the, confer 
other on the site at prenent occupied em> said the only foreigners who re- 
hy the Salvation Army. The tatter mamed in the prison ramps were the 
it was stated Bas already been noti- Americans and lhe Irish, 
lied to move, but as they are in John L Gannon, of Providence R 
rather dHttouR financial strait* it ;I , announced that to had. some darv 
may be some time before they can do ,gi, , HIHed turn i„ .Johannesburg 
au—Still another site was spoken of ko provide for lhe passage of Colonel 
which is still farther removed Hi Blake and eleven ot tot members of 
IX on the rear of the government re the Irish brigade, now there, to this 

and adjoin» tta premise» at country, and that tta money was 
present occupied by Mr Tyrrell

■7

Cheap for Cash

SALE Five Horsepower Boiler
■»*=

WEST DAWSON—(SO)—All that 
portion of-the Yukon Territory lying 
to thtFwent of the right limit of the 
Yukon River and to the north of the 
sub-division No 26 before described 
excepting subkïviüions Nos 59 and 
51 before described and excepting 
those portions within the limits of 
tbe Dawson and Klondike Towmrites

Apply NUGGET OFFICE'

* JSfW

The -, I» .

the Short lii.wTwo Men and Two Women
Vancouver, B.C., Sept 3 — The 

Vancouver police hive captured four 
pickpockets who have been giving 
them much trouble lately -The quar
tette, two men and two women, had 
been operating on wealthy American 
touriste at the Canadian Pacific rail-' 
way stat ion.

Their plan was to rush for the 
train as it was moving off, squeeze 
by the passengers on the car steps, 
incidentally pick their pockets and 
jump off the car at the other end 
Their picking aggregated a large sum 
before they were suspected and trap
ped. The police watched them come 
off a crowded excursion boat and 
shadowed them to a cheap lodging 
house, where one of the women was 
seen to hide papers under the side
walk. —

t
*?

triNorthwesternnow

Chkige ^
And All
Eastern hintsLine ^>4

r

All thrpngh tniiim from the North IViflc CYuut
neet with this tine in tire Union Ptpqj 

at St. hml.

con*.
LAST CHANCE.-(11)-AII that 

portion of the Yukon Territory tying 
within the watershed of Laijt Chance 
Creek. —— _—„

BEAR CREEK —(42) — All that 
portion of tbe Yukon Tergttory tri
butary to the Klondike River on ite 
left limit from and excluding Hunker 
Crebl to and including Bear Creek.

UPPER BONANZA —(43) - AH 
that portion of. toe Yukon Territory* 
tributary to Bonanza Creek above ite 
junction with Eldorado Creek, ex
cepting that portion within 
limits of the unincorporated Town of 
Bonanza.

Traveler»» from tbe North Ere invited to connu unie*to
with

serve
H supplied by the Vlan na-Gael He at- 

ti not known that any ol the sites Iso stated that tbe men at Ragamo, 
mentioned CO«M be procured though Ceylon menImoed by Mr Hearn and 

The papers proved to be receipts by 14 IK ®6y that the government , at others confined in India, had. been 
which a man wa* traced who had i Gttawa would eonstder-favorably any provided for, and that event Irish-

one' should an application be made man 
for it.

F. W. Parker, fienl Ageet. Seattle, We,
who had fought for the Boers 

wen Wd now prisoners of war would be
The general optnu.n of evwyoré ti attended to by the Ctan-ba-Gari. so 

that the hbritty siKHtW. conreiartber that the other -■w'leties in sympathy 
op town where it would net he no | with the Boers would have an easy 
greatly out of tta way for resident* task in providing for the rest of the 
of the middle and northern portion of j American eirizen- 
the city One of the taré sites npok-1 The amount spent in. this wort by 
to of IS in the blork in which the A the Clan-nadael wait over $7,6* 
H hail and the new athletic awocta- and more would he forthcoming if 
tion building are located That lo- tta neceemty should arlne 
cation U central, ol easy areere aad Former Judge Va» lloeeen, who 
at the same time sufficiently removed presided at tta conference in the 
from the densely built up section ' name of the other soeikiee, thanked 
toat it would be (tawtaewd a good I the Ctaa-na-itaui log ite prompt aad 
fire risk.

l«vn robbed. When gathered in they 
had $1,000 and a room full of trunks |HH$6669$MM99»»966»-66666MM6»66taHH»|

ii Pacific packing 
:: and Navigation Co.

; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ;

and valisee containing new goods of 
all kinds thought to have been stol
en They gave their names as Mr 
and Mrs Lewis, hotel business, Ta
coma : Joseph Williams, electrician 
and Mrs Williams, Tacoma

the
11

ELDORADO - (44)—All that por
tion of the Yukon Territory lying 
within the watershed of Eldorado
Creek

11
1 1

A Pardon Saved ■ Life
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Choral Club’s Increase

Tbe Choral Cteb had a non[a 
CCC cvsvful f,rst l«r rehrarXinr\l S' Vndrew’s. hall Monday, tocire 

*6oe1 forty member* present
They Were al one* interested, in the 
rehearsal of a choral number and 11 • 
fltst par! of the cantata "Hear My

ors Leave for Ross Supporters to belFSd’ Æi^faïjÇïîfa^
^ . ,. rtrat Mendelssohn ever wrote TheWell Organized members mfludr the,personnel of alf 

■ th.Mfciireb’dtoiTS of the cKy. and it 
i® expected to bate a chorus of six
ty The nei^ <tub bas already in it, 
all the Hemehts of success. Arthur 
Bcytf Is the musical director.

->flE

WS' S:4li S4SÎ SUCCESSFUL
told above Kobetieb. who owned a
claim <». Dry creek taut year, which C M F I i l— D
he sold, states that another imf- nÎ/'iLL I Li\
would have sealed his fate

Odd Lines of Men's Wool l’ttderwear, marked down

*

SWORN IN Special 
Values..

Î j

;. - v

■ •* oo, * O, ■r—x ■||feâumerat

Distant Divisions

mFinger Purses x

The ‘‘Rational Dress fiazette’ rails 
in çood set terms against the latest 
fashionable lolly of finger purses A 
writer in that journal says : ‘‘ Apro
pos of outdoor functions, I hear that 
at a recent garden party fourteen 
lost gold parses were found after the 
carious guests had departed, 
ridiculous fashion of finger purses 

What Might Have Been. , which has now ousted the chatelaine- 
■ | Phillip King this morning pleaded ** '* •«‘Wintabie for this rashness 

! guilty in the police court to having H -the drrssm*ker refuses pockets.
___________________ { been drunk and disorderly on Suefaf W-.if. condemns the waist-

Sher.0 Eilbeck this morning sworg I The Liberal campaign .. support oPlweee "W* He was sleeping “f' » «* ot “* „
in four enumerators who were ap James Hamiitou Ross for parliament 1 °n 1 wo°* P'1* «*•» Constable Tim- sf T . - °' jSSSSL^l1**** ( roftoo, J8. X., Sept. 21 — The
pointed by Mr Justice Dugas thro will in a vers short time be thor- mins Kaw him and showed a power- T re*^w “bger-purses are attached (.arretson «belter furnace has had a u/atcd Conor auvrric ,, i ÿof whom will leave at oncTfor the opghly organized throughout the ter ™ «™t«i not to be disturbed **}•■ ***** fite **»»**M **•» a* <*«**• *** ha, WATBt FR0NT J. H

For thinv ritory At the close ot the recent Tlmmin$ tailed another policeman l,ttle fi”*<,r and ,or safetT s sake proved all that was hôped tor. It —:----------- Vu.gtey Mr and Mrs Wtilimn » Wall, Xiea HeUtrwn, Mr*
convention a resolution was propos- f'«* «W got him to the barracks ** ***? ’ ««toerod in tbe pa!m o( consumes waste rock as fuel and Ben Ven.t, was strutting about ^'S™*** U*1 **«-
ed and passed with the unanimité ' Hr was to° drUBk to make much .t ° ,rerr'<^ But we al! performs crushing, roasting and cow- the water front this morning*» ith a ,f*V * "{T- y ^ *m*’" * T Si
which marked tbe whole of tbe pro *ho* of résistante “You see what t,orT n h*W beee-imee" ^tmg at a single process The new proud, .ontented air hgBtirg up'hm "****'
ceedings, that eadh locality should troablp $"°u might have got yourself ^ ” t*mtius fT*® revolutionizes ore treatment, handsome fare The Tyrrell got m a I) R . hÎrd^ VI,
call a meeting mid select its own »■« Magistr.'te Wrmighton * gold 4nd ^ eost but of any last night from Whitehorse after a .. ^1, M' f*a ” I,
committees and eSeet a thorough or- “for <1 you h«T resisted the oflker ****„?*?* “ ‘ c<»sequence other process. trip jd» VenuU s management on « TTi WtSi
ganigation of its district for cam lhat «"ould have been serious ? ~ a°' ‘n!rr<"**U? ■ r7\ ~ which he had carried a c*™v r" , » „ n ^ f * ’
prtgn purposes Meetings t » ami emrt»,. . rg} * *** * *'ed*e *j«* _. A*,~* WekW" entertainer* who had given the- pas- <? y lUrn^m "f

_____________________ , out this resolution wiB be held in > . gL^T.. p,t gaJBS ,rf ““ J* "f pr-“lnpB‘ < “*" -nger* , performance ever, evening t «ito TTtervu, « s
NV 13 both on the Felly river each locality within tbe next few Called to the Bar 8hone$t *>** appomUtf to prepare a welcome „ good va* they could meet with in T. . [>r*^L

Robert Henderson, the old sourdough days Mr Pierre Ledieu. a nephew of Mr " . ~ « and draft an adtjress to the n^w the ordinary convert hall lie showed J *
who mined on (juartz and Gold Bot- The organization of the Ross sup- Jus,,cp Dug*s- »bo has been an ar- Ancient Warfare ; «^.bishop of U,ts diocese. Right Rev with pr,*. e X E
tom before Carmack ever saw Bon- porter* M Dawson is to be myle at tlclrd el*rlt »» ^ «««* of Noel, Me- According to a Bengal native paper' ****** IhfarM*», a hist of ««wdnwaoixtgpw-gjrxn T& passebgeK^ir.rfud-'?^8*1^' L V U, H“
anza, will have charge or No'* 12 a meeting to be held in Pioneer hall Kinnob'i Noel lor the past year, has war is less civilized i% these dais P^'shed yesterday, met at the ol-J,„g the three Dominican sisters teli t*,*' « *^***— A“‘” ' V. 1J*C®be
Which tajjfcja the bead ol the Felly at half-past eight tomorrow evening passed his examination than of old It unearths a set j[of ** * J; B Oirouard last night to jugmf the good time f„r ‘heot he had ï

RflSPtfver up. Win Forbes When all the localities have perfected and wa8 last Saturday called to the rules purporting to be drawn up bv tafce sjrt” 1W 0,18 regard. The bishop so tboughtlully provided The Tvrretf m ^T- * !!!7’ J*" r^aa*^- H

will occupy the same position on the their organizations headquarters will bar' ,akinK tbp '>»*>> before the men* opposing general* m Ancrent India “ ,,p,c,rd to arri" b#T<1 Tues- VUI ïiii ,, w” - R®b*'U *•
lower end ul the river. Both men he established in this city, which will ; brrs °» tbp apprtlate court and sign befftre war was declared dep and it was arranged that tbe is to tare the sim, r„w|, ’ ”, * * ° ®*r . K
left for their divisions this morning be placed in close connect Ms with all in* ,be rol1 Vr ledieu is from the (») Animosity must end with the TOmin,,tpf sbou,d '“r*'' Mm *t the entortsin the passenger-. Mis- Jewell u *•» Wsd«*y.
In a canoe, that being the only metb- (he outside organizations It Is pro- ,dlT ul Quebec where he took a law war. when thé combatants must re- jdodf “* landjn* inà °**» the address h„ takOT ^ pUcr o( Mlss Vjt|)ul **r' ( oli* ‘ h"*” r<>,,e ttoe* •-
od by which they can reach there, posed to mate a thorough and eflic- c<wrw ™ ,hp Laval university short- ggrt -me another as friends «. -{of wekome_ihould hr there read toL, tW trips the latte* having , : *T ■
the Caldeebead beats having made ieut system of canvas* themn*oul ’> PrsoT to coming to Dawson. He1 (2) Tbe tight must be between h,m bv Mayor Macaulay, He will ! Dawson coetract to fill In addition C-*VwL **“ Tr0yw*’
their last trip up the Felly. Header- the whole of the territory, the re-}“ a bright young man of excellent equals, that is to say! charioteer PTpacb 18 Sl Mart ’s church on the ^ r„___ — „„ thf ^ trie : dÎ_1 . “ **>***0». K- >
son expects to reach Us post in suits of which frrm time to time ire attainments and will prore a valus- must fight with charioteer, cavalry folk,wtng Sunday and the next even who hed t6e iS,lnt„r ul hrT m„Ml. *" r Pes*w w J Hwrnsoe.
about fifteoi days if he has no bad to he reported direct to headquart- ble arqulritioe to the bar ol the with cavalry, infantry with infantry *"* will bold---<mi$twey m the t)l, Tyriell brought 111 head ul eat Mr* A Jefcwoe- Jaeee K

- ^ m In this way tbe whole of the "n ----------------------------- e,c, schoolroom__________________tie for Barns, and some freight all
Joseph h Bellveau, who has been many workers for (he success of Mr Saved His L ie A ma'’ who i* not strong _ . lor the White Fa» The Thistle al-:

appointed the enumerator for divis- Ross will be kept In touch with each ..___^ * „ , ___ ™'™*b b*ht should he allowed to lr'*1 JurT’ no brought to tons of freight for the
ion No 17, Duncan .reek, left veniez other and be fully a<s,„inted »,th h0W *'* *« ^cot. free ---------------------- t---------- Mr Jtot.ee Maraula, engagé White t>ass Mr Vro.U s.v, ,hH
day on the Prospector His dtvtslôn' the whole course ot the work as it .. , , * well-known miner of <t) So man is to be struck without todaV >■.hearing the case of Box vs whni tbrv left Whitehorse on the
Ukes in only the watershed of Dun- proceeds " i 'hat “«• h“ “> a raft previous and distinct warning ('ajderim.d ,*, c.use ol the act,on ^lhe Wth ttorT w» IZ ‘
ran creek The last of the four to The potting districts into which the f"' °" a,"1 * hâd bpfn w,,boul : (»> A man who shows nervouuwss dating back to just before the clone Vms of M|(kt aweiUa- sb

Whom the oath was administered was territory ha* been subdivided will be j ' ’ f ’ Yh 5 a v* J'“***“* ln war sh,™ld »*>« be inlerfered with »< navWloe last fall /Tbe trial is and turn bead ol cattle and fotaTtf
Desire H Moritf, who wilt have found in full on page three I, **{”.'h‘ dl^lde ,b*‘ Srykluk river 4<«j No one la to be taken a prison- before a jùrt consisting of Wm. Brad- ,heep and bogs tv Mhnrhorur wav'
charge of No M “A" whirl, is on - - -, - Irom the Koyuk jer unawares on any account. {lev. J X iVisl.e M ,| McIanwI I,wTand drv^ear SelrirkThT.to» # >* j toto
Dominion creek and extendr from the Trade Licenses j z*c do.un ,4' d,p °" Jul>' !- but . (7 ) No man who has been deprived :(i * *He«wH,x I S Barron and ! passed her Tbe Cases had been m A f I 1 J dfafaB A 1 1

«fa ,0* below lower to I he Up tbe prewnt there have beto - fa rewfort to^Ike ‘ shor' 1 "»p ,hi* arms or armor or ft hadty George .) Gregory fad the actum fcjj to tow her oil but had fat'su. iZ . Vil I 1# | | tp\ I
line ol lower discovery about ninety trade licemnr. taken out . L î I TiT a S*°Uld ^ hurt over , h*y and oat deal Ptaiat.II Zbmt [T J|»| I f I IT I I
tweto a total of M polling the revenue from which will amount . f,.r,„mg then ™ ^ L t", ^ Tbe ^ '* rol,ow,og tW. to the defendant | Mr Rog^,., llw wh.l. Pass has^X * *  ̂ • I J I 1 VII.

**! :rn,mg to aboul W.800- Inspector Worlock dowh *„ ^ P"’P'e "* »«,^ <™»d«- at ,a" * 0"™*^-BL-toaed nothing further as to uS>#
'Lm ,m',,,'r‘s'r !nd/!PUty IT, is now tak‘« to W that the floated dolt ^er.er ^rtv-s  ̂ ^ dr,v«l b*T “d at. a rfrtaln b*»re de- lra„f,r of tie passenger, and Imghtj# THlirC/f 211/ Cûf

turning oŒcers has only begun All remainder promptly nay up floated tht nver Thirty^.! » chariot ; (b) the bearer who carries hyered there, whereas it is held by ,rom the Whiteboiw hut believe, .t * IIIUiSUhV iKDI £Z\
wU1 IMobâbly be nanved w.tkin the "urs 'a‘« be w« rescued by a na- a wounded man . (e, tto surgeon , defends=, that the goods were to be wtlTtm njl HL” ofomb^ w^wh i X HMI
*** *" d‘- The Breezy We. tern Way T ISZ’ ^ - ,d;e,hTe ™""a'> a" ^ ^ - et^oarrU. h^'™w it ’

Tbe chaperon is not so much of an strength (•) Two are not U, attack one ^ ) burned. The d.flerenc, ,n dwputo ,s The TJrtirtle sailed this aftortotm T
institution in the breerv west as she k It'd. ia«a _L. . i <!*> No tnck- (sptfcaSfcSs, ç*c;j are.;tb4> «mount of the freight between *lth tbe fo|fowl„g heavy list of pas-f'T

1B the e«t indTfnmrL».^ kobtUcb ** wi"*pr ** ****** to be allowed - » flMwsoa and Whitehorse which as the 4_ffr, p MerriL rLuk i2£*. ♦

WiUlUMaht». II.. 10.0,11. ... .™i 2,2üi a !w’“ S' "'"D- ié*ï2i21w<" ,,fc- *• J- *•*»•. ». o. a«al*
era girl, the freedom of whose Hie ' amount of provtoume that he carried tL ^ o, ' ' ^ **** ”ttkd f ” reaehed this afternoos Paul Sinieeson. M Allied, J. F. ji
had made her exceptionally independ Were soon consumed For four d.^ m'd *ü\ ^ ,ar*est ** m°*' «ompleto Ha*' Roy MeMuHen^R K MrKen.iT -

ent and self-reliant, gave an excellent he wandered about ks.king for some ZrfZ °* ,MBe a"d 8 balf lo* «* of wall paper at VoeerX. Prfa-. «*• *. P Wellyh»^. H. William., T , 
illustration of this■ at an eastern human habitation Then he struck ____________________ cws street, between 2nd and 3rd rto krtorhem. A C> Sevpa. Thee ,▼
summer resort. She was under the the Neukluk river, and after mcred- Old Homeatead-»t Auditorium fob .. —_ ; Hamilton. B White, John -A Pete*- ▼
protecting wing ol an eastern matron _.............. ' ^ 1 Auditorium Joh Printing at Nugget odtos {son, J H Holmes, A Sather. Chna -##fi
with very strict ideas of propriety.] “ 1..................... ■ - ' 1 " 1 —1 111 -------------------------------------------------- --------------
The matron (oued her charge ofa fay 
sitting on the hotel veranda with a 
strange man, and naturally she was 
perturbed She took a chair reason^ 
ably near them, to give the girl a 
chance *o present the young man, but . 
the girl ignored her. Finally, In des-" 
peration, the matron trie* to in
struct the girl by signal* what to do 
but the latter only smiled and shook 
her head. - <■-

....OVERCOATS <AND ULSTERS. ..
We «e showing the largest variety of Ovmx*Se -jEH 
and Ulster this settson ,-ver shown, Ivrfore. Prices jp^; 
Reasonable.

The New Process Works 
4 Very Satisfactory

i;

:

)'>r» r-.’
;■

rfy Bob Henderson Takes in the ‘ p The Head quarters in Dawson With 
per Part of the Pelly and W. | Campaign Committee at 

Eobes the Lower. I Each Point

The
Cost His Been Reduced to One 

FUtti Invoked m OM 
Process.

■n' *

HERSHBER6 6 CO.,’fa.'

B
scene of their labors 
days after October IS they will sit 
at the headquarters of the polling di
vision for which they have Been ap- S

A Aodmme, K. R. Rreceive the entries of the
voters who reside thereiny and who 
will comprise the votenC lisf at the 
coming election The most remote 
divisions and those which will be the 
most difficult to reach are No 12

S: l Met luire M Datum and

The Victoria* ts expected to artov 
some tune during the nwitT^E 

As soon as the Rock Island it »... 
loaded she will be sent to steeen 
rteer'i^i he laid ufi tor the winterLee-

Scfart Izavrihr

The sieaaidt Seuwt whs*
roertr the Mav .West aad w*

by the polk» to he weed » a 
dupatet Was, took oa a load v j 
wood «b*» morel»* at the Merrhabt*- 
dock preparatory to making, a trip ' - j 
up the Stewart as la# a» Ctetda. 1 
better known fa Dewea landing The

from

Nellie RathWre, , Peter

the craft and it «• the belief «hot t) 
old May West bas jit teM wee U 
tod of her troubles ‘ • -5^
----------------- :— --------------- ;-------------si

'-ary. H M llazlett. F Wrwtecluad.

I For Whitehorse !
i
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:■ - =INSANE The Faetfait and Be* Appointed Meaner oa
 ̂ Vukon.

7 - PAYS TO SEATTLE - 7--------- —■ .

t. L Veaiii. Ap, Aran fat

PATIENT*

Tb» Tickett. Rate,.
Sfc. ofae*

* Now in the Charge of 
Authorities

-mi m now miHospital for Lunatics Does Not
Remain Vary Long Un-

,;u
7k/

When the young man left the mat 
ran faked who he teas.

“Oh. he* Irom Denver,'1 answered 
the girl.

"It is a chaperoh s duty to decide
who are proper acquaintances for a

The insane ward at the bariu, k- 
was not long allowed to remain 
empty Fire lunatics were token 
ontirfde last week and for several 
day* the madhouse was 
occupant, but today there is one in
carcerated who ,» violent and ob
streperous enough to give hi* attend 
ante all they can attend to. lie is a 
Frenchman by the name of Philip 
t olhi, and is a maniac m every arose 
of the word, his particular dementia 
taking the form of doing violence, to 
bimaelf. Ever since he was taken *in

<s >-■
T~ : AT. kyouug girl." explained the matruii 

“You should hâve presented Mm to
-

!.

•I suppose so," answered the girl, 
nonchalantly, .‘ hpt. ■

a very good reputation, an* 
so, I thought U better you should* l 
meet him.” . , .

(hi another occasion this girl, who 
thought it her duty to protect the 
chaperon, was preveut wfcea an tote, 
natiunal m*rt-ta«e wfa under discus
sion

r.
you see, he

hasn't

I rA!

Formerly Whitney A Pedlar's, Second Avenue

We Have Purchased Whitney & Pedlar’s Entire Une of

it has been necessary to
w a padded cell, bet he
lp* were taken he bad

Hfaië ~ a
i a Iran tic «Hurt to butt the
down II. wm be ukro be

fore the policé magistrate this after 
noon and committed for a medical

m
-HB*T

<■»* t V"WeH," *he announced decisively, ' 
I d never buy a husband, ant wav ' v 
“Ob, that wasn’t that kind ui , C 

marriage,’ explained one ol tbe oth- 1 
er girls. "Ol course, she's rich, hut \

sr * z -. . « Jj ssryar wi: <
friends |y fan name of Ernnat f-j.. uf> ,hr m'',alfm*nt »lea *•**?* scene Q »nd Mathias Lfauîen ie^Tt 1° ******* —.riwap . S

toe barracks u, ** him, gTlLS *”**» ^ ■ j
the poltro had had aa opporlunitr to 
make any mqairtee .as to I'oUin s
bo“*ja“d they dtsap-
puarod They are being searched f.„,

fate TZ*h,,pc ,hat ^ -v ?able to throw some additional light 
upon the prisoner’s identity 
troubie us believed to be heriditor,

irneitating their
finemeht in an asylum >'

■

1 X

Furnishing oods at 50c on the DollarBui

i
All these goods* together with a large consignment which We secured by simply

paying the freight charges for whiçh it was held* 
are now being sold at the

]■bee. The m
Bigj

ft appears that Mr M P. Orne*,; S 
t Hattie Abbey 

does not intend that the historic pit* 
shall remain a show place through
out the year as heretofore When the 
Abbey was in the Occupation ot the 
Ufa Duke and Dwheus ol Cleveland, ‘ 
toe public was afiorded the privilege]
* i-^Ueg «h. interior ec^yj 

Tuesd^. and llrotings towropeoplo. 
m We »>*«** «oofa* aeon toe 
pJarr more as a natural monument j 
than a private residence at* much 
. omvrned at ih« new torn of events

VTthe new
’ r#

: ' 9

His
'Heavy all-wool Sox, per pair . .

Hrttvy aii-wbol Vniierwear, per auit .

25c Silk Neektters for

$ L50 :1 «Uk Hudketohiate . .

2.00 Wte Haufïkerehieï». .1 for . " ,■ l '! ' " jpeSfliwKuAusew •

2.50 P Colored Handkerchief*. § for . .

50c Hâg liwfaidleaedeolaiwI eWfte, . .

:150c Used Diiek Pacta
25cfl

I 125 up 
$ 150

'Ll
<t>n

Coete . ;

Vefaa
-”7I

Big line all-wool SweaWa 7feaad .

2.50

s r — "-.HsesSA F EDWARDS. 1 ^

1 ?

25c
. S L50f 1.00g-"—.... x.

k? ^5Q <>v• rtOurta, extra heavy, reduced to

A75 | e««r*-Warn*,
Shoe* at price» below bedrock,

\\ right * ilealtli Underwear, jwr mill 

Heavy Flecx^t Lined Underwear 

Heavy tiolf Stockings

tche* for 
k works - | 

BB—. . fa Press r

. “IN, yon know. Horhtio, that every ,

~ toL uryrrtssy.1 »,

LOO m
A
^ $15 Up i Felt Hate

■{ 0

Half Cape

!......

- 130 up r-.tr-:rH
. 25c100 Ifatee'SWe; NOW X RSi§- ‘ "I" >- • »' » . . v-;—. . -, -- Æ

Bit Une Wlatef Capa, Fur Robes, Coats
yfaik1" 1 ... ..

r 350■fai'in $1-73. $3-3?
ira m

fei:.; Bfl V

..... .
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